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JESSIE HARLAN LINCOLN IN IOWA
By Dr. Louis A. Haselmayer
Iowa Wesleyan College, AAount Pleasant, Iowa
Annals of Iowa, April 1957, published a brief item,
"Jessie Lincoln Studied in Iowa." reprinted from the Illinois
Journal of History. This included a newspaper clipping, un-
dated and unidentified as to source:
Miss Jessie Harlan Lincoln, the daughter of Robert T. Lincolti.
American minister to England, has entered the Iowa Wes-
leyan university in Mount Pleasant, Iowa, and will take the
classical course.
Some general information was provided about the Robert
Todd Lincoln family and the marriage of Jessie Lincoln to
Warren Beckwith. No verification of this quotation has ever
been provided and the article poses an unanswered ques-
tion. The answer is available in the Archives of Iowa Wesley-
an College, but it should be placed into the events of a long
relationship of Mrs. Robert Todd Lincohi, mother of Jessie
Harlan Lincoln, witli Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
esy of loua Wedeya» C.o
James Harlan
courtesy of ¡oua WfJeyaii Cnlicj/c
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Mrs. Robert Todd Lincoln (Mary Eunice Harlan) was
the daughter of United States Senator James Harlan of
Mount Pleasant. He had been president of the Mount
Pleasant Collegiate Institute (1853-1855) which became
Iowa Wesleyan University in 1855. Harlan was elected
United States Senator in 1855 and served until May, 1865
when he took up an appointment as Secretary of the Inter-
ior. He resigned in July, 1866 and was re-elected to the Sen-
ate until 1872 when he was defeated by William B. Allison.'
During these years of service in Washington, D. C, Harlan
niaintitined his residence in Mount Pleasant in a house
which is the core of the Harlan House Hotel. After 1873 he
lived in a second house which is the Harlan-Lincoln Home on
ihe campus of Iowa Wesleyan College.
Mary Eunice Harlan attended Iowa Wesleyan University
preparatory department for most of the years between 1854
and 1863 and was enrolled in the university course 1862-1863."
She married Robert Todd Lincoln, son of the late President
Abraham Lincoln, in Washington. D. C. on Sept. 24, 1868,
and moved to C'hicago where her husband had estabiishcd
his law firm.' Because of easy railroad transportation from
Chicago, she often visited her parents in Mount Pleasant.
These visits became more frequent when Senator Harlan re-
tired after 1873 into his new home, north of the Iowa Wesley-
iui Universitv' campus.
In the late 1870s and through the 1880s, Mrs. Robert T.
Lincoln used her fatlier's home in Mount Pleasant as a sum-
mer residence for herself and her three children. Robert
T. Lincoln spent occasional Sundays with the family.' Mrs.
' " | i im:s Harlan" íii Dicrtionarij of American Biography; Jolmsoii.
Hntihuiu. James Harlan (State Historical Society nl Iowa. 1913).
Howa Wesh'yan VniicrsiUj Cdtalng.'^ ¡H54-lH(-i3.
•'"Robert Todd Lincohi" in Dictionary of American Biography; Ruth
Fainter Randall, Lincohi'.'i Sonx (Little, Brown and Company," 1955).
246, 256; John S. Goff, Robert Todd Lincoln ( University'of Okhi-
lioina Pr<-ss, fortlicoming 1968), the first full scale biography.
''The Mount Fk-asant }ourrud, Nov. 20, 1872; June 24, 1873' Jan 27
1876: July 13, 1876; Aug. 3, 1876; Mareh 8, 1877; Sept. 20, 1877
Inn. 24, 1878; June 6, 1878; June 5, 1879; Oet. 16, 1879- Feb 19
1880; April 15, 1880; Jan. 6, 1881; May 25, 1882; JimL- 8, 1882; Sept'
28, 1882; Oct. 5, 1882; Sept. 6, 1883; Sept. 13. 1883; Sept. 20 1883
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James Harlan died in 1884; thus Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln
had additional reason for spending time with her father, and
her three children, Mary (bom Oct. 15, 1869), Abraham
(Jack) II (born Aug. 14, 1873), and Jessie (bom Nov. 6,
1875)" lived many months eaeh year in Mount Pleasant and
entered into the life of the community." Mary and Jessie
Lincoln were piano students in the summer session of Iowa
Wesleyan in 1886, and Mary became a member of the Mount
Pleasant Chapter A of the P.E.O. Sisterhood on Sept. 17,
1884; Jessie was initiated into the same organization on Dec.
31, 1895."
In 1889, Robert Todd Lincoln was appointed Minister to
the Court of St. James and he and his family moved to
London. The son. Jack, was sent to France to school to per-
fect his French before entering Harvard. In France he con-
tracted a carbuncle which became seriously infected; in
spite of removal to England and the best medieal care, the
infection developed beyond control and the young man died
on Mareh 5, 1890.'" The family was stricken with grief and
a desire to avoid London was soon evident.
That summer Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln retumed to Mount
Pleasant with Mary and Jessie and spent the next fall and
winter there." Robert T. Lincoln arrived for a shorter stay
in November, 1890." During the academic year of 1890-1891,
lessie Harlan Lincoln was enrolled in the junior class of the
preparatory department of Iowa Wesleyan University and as
a voice student in tlie Iowa Wesleyan Conservatory of
'•Ibid., Sept. 11, 1884; May 7, 1885; July 23, 1885; Aug. 6, 1885;
Aug. 30, 1885; Sept. 3, 1885^ Sept. 17, 1885; April 22, 1886; May 27,
1886; Aug. 12, 1886; Aug. 20, 1886; Aug. 26, 1886; April 14, 1887; May
9, 1887; Aug. 6, 1887; Aug. 18, 1887; Sept. 8, 1887; Oct. 20, 1887;
luly 19, 1888; Sept. 20. 1888; Oct. 25, 1888; April 11, 1889.
•^Randall, op. cit., 264, 279, 290.
''The Mount Pleasant Journal, cf. dates under note 5.
**lowa Wesleyan University Catalog 1886-1887.
"Hiiifin/ ()/ P.E.O. in Iowa (State P.E.O. Chapter, 1952), 194; Mary
Lincoln was Roll No. 225; Jessie Lincoln was Roll No. 361. (Informa-
tion fumished by National Iltiiidquarters of the F.E.O. Sisterhood).
'"Randall, op. eit., 307-308. The Mount Plea.sant ¡mtriuii, Jan. 23,
1890; Feb. 6, 1890; Feb. 27, 1890; March 6, 1890.
"The Mount Pleasant Journal, Aug. 28, 1890.
'''Ibid., Nov. 20, 1890.
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' In March, 1891, Mrs. Lincoln, with Mary and
Jessie, returned to London.'- This 1890-1891 enrollment of
Jessie Lincoln is, no doubt, the event to which the uniden-
tified clipping refers.
Robert T. Lincoln's tenn of appointment as American
Minister extended to 1893, but Mrs. Lincoln and her daugh-
ters did not remain in England for tliat length of time. On
Sept. 2, 1891, Mary Lüicoln married Gharles Ishani, a secre-
tary of the Ministry in London, and returned to New York
Gity where he establi.shed a law practice." A son, Lincoln
Lsham. was bom in New York on June 8, 1892.'*' At tliLs
time or .shortly afterwards, Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln and
Jessie were in the United States, for by June 23, 1892, they
were residing in Mount Pleasant.'' Jessie Lincoln again
enrolled in the preparatory department of Iowa Wesleyan
for part of the academic year 1892-1893.'" In October, 1892,
Mrs. Gharles lsham with her son and a nurse arrived in
Mount Pleasant and remained there for a family visit until
No\. 17.'" Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln and Jessie stayed in
Mount Pleasant until the end of November, 1892. They spent
the rest of the winter, the spring and the summer in
Ghieago and New York Gity but came back to Mount Pleas-
ant in October, 1893, for the next winter.-"
When Robert T. Lincoln returned to the United States,
Mrs. Lincoln and Jessie moved to the Ghieago home, but
made occasional visits to Mount Pleasant and to the east
coast in the spring and summer of 1894." Jessie Lincoln
seems to have spent at least a part of the next winter with
her grandfatlier in Mount Pleasant for she is listed as a
voice student in the Iowa Wesleyan Gonservatory of Music
for 1894-1895.''^  Her association with the University was sonie-
Westeyan University Catalog 1890-1891.
TJie Mount Pleasant Journal, March 12, 1891
Randall, op. cit., 306.
¡bid 332 hp ,id., 332. The, Moutit Pleasant journal. Tune 23 1892
Hhid. ^
"Iowa Wesleyan University Catalog 1892-1H93.
"The Mount PletLsant Journal, Oct. Q, 18^)2; Nov 17
"Ihid., Dec. 29, 1892; Sept. 21, 1893; Oct. 26, 1893 '
id., April 26, 1894; May 17, 1894; May 24, 1894; July 5 1894
wa Wesleyan University Catalog 1894-1895.
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what sporadic but it did e.xtend over several years. She
never enrolled for any collegiate work nor did she receive
any diploma.
¡mrtrsy of Iowa Wfflfymi College
Sen. James Harlan's Mount Pleasant Home
Photo shows original porch
The residence of Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln and Jessie in
Mount Pleasant became increasingly more prolonged in the
next few years. They arrived in March, 1895.^ '' Although
Jessie was away on a summer trip with her father, Mrs.
Lincoln remained in Moimt PleiLsant."" In September, she
made extensive additions to tlie porch on her father's house,
participated in some social events and at least one wedding
reception in the community and prepared for a \ ¡sit by
Mary Lincoln Isham and son."' It was during this visit by
Mrs. Lsham that Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln gave two very elabor-
ate evening receptions with printed invitations, hired caterer
and orchestra for dancing.'^ " The provision for dancing
caused some upheaval among the Methodist authorities at
Iowa Wesleyan University since some students had been in-
^^T/ie Mount Pleasant Journal, March 7, 1895.
'^^bid., July 4, 1895; July 25, 1895; Aug. 8, 1895.
-•Ibid., Sept. 5, 1895; Sept. 12, 1895; Oct. 3, 1895.
'"Ibid., Oct. 10, 1895.
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eluded on the guest list. One student, Marsa Fee of Center-
ville, recalled that President Charles L. Stafford ordered
her to ]ea\e the reception before the dancing commenced.^'
The first reception was on Oct. 15, in honor of Mary Lincoln
Isham's birthday. The second was on Nov. 5, in honor of
Jessie Lincoln's birthday. The Mount Pleasant Journal ;)rint-
ed glowing accounts of the elegance of these occasions.-"
Some persons who had been guests saved their invitations
for over 50 years and three of these are in the collection of
the Harlan-Lineoln Home at Iowa Wesleyan College.
Again during 1896 and 1S97, Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln and
Jessie were in Mount Pleasant on frequent occasions.""' On
Nov. 4, 1897 they left for Chicago for the winter and. on
Nov. 10, 1897, Jessie Lincoln eloped from her parents" Chi-
cago home with Warren W. Beckwith of Mount Pleasant and
was married in Milwaukee.'"'
Warren W. Beckwith was the youngest son of Capt.
Warren Beckwith of Mount Pleasant. After military service
in the Civil War, C;apt. Beckwith came to Mount Pleasant in
the employment of the Burlington and Missouri River Rail-
road. In 1872 this line was consolidated with the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad and Capt. Beckwith obtained
an administrative post. He left this position in 1879 when he,
together with some other Mount Pleasant citizens, formed
the Western Wheel Scraper Company in which he was a
major stockholder and half owner of the patent. The eom-
pany moved its factory to Aurora, III. in 1892, but Capt.
Beckwith. although secretary and a member of the board of
directors, maintaüied his Mount Pleasant residence and an
extensive farm with a famed herd of 150 purebred Herefords
and a collection of trotting horses. He was active in other
business ventures in Mount Pleasant and Chicago, as well
as in community and church life."
|"M,v,v. Ri'cnllt'rtiom in Archives of lovv'a Wciileyan College
'^"The Mount Pleasant Journal, Oct. 17, 1895; Nov 7 1893
-"Ibid., Jan. 13, 1896; July 2, 1896; Dec. 3, 1896; April 8 1897-
May 6, 1897. ' t • -
"""b., Nov. 4, 1897; Nov, 18, 1897.
h, , ; , 18, 1897.'•"Biographical Review of Henry County. Iowa (Hobart Publishins
Company, Chicago, 1906), 11-14.
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Warren W. Beckwith attended Kemper Hall, an Episco-
pal school in Davenport, Iowa, and was well-known for his
athletic ability in football and baseball. In 1891-1893 he was
enrolled in the preparatory department ol Iowa Wesleyan
University at the same time that Jessie Lineoln was a stu-
dent.^ ^ Durini^ the year 1S93-1894 he was not enrolled, but
in 1891-1S9Ï he was a student in the Commercial Department
of the University." Collegiate athleties were somewhat un-
organized at this time and more or less depended upon
\olnnteer groups, In September. 1891. an Iowa Wesleyan
football team was formed witb Warren Beckwith as quarter-
back. This team played Parsons College, Fairfield, losing
14-6.''' The Archives of Iowa Wesleyan College contains a
photograph of this team with Warren Beckwith on the right
end of the second row. During the next year he held several
business positions and in June 1896 went to Chicago to work
for the Gas and Coke Company of C^hicago.^ "
It is evident that Jessie Lincoln and Warren Beckwith
were students at the same time on several oecasions at
Iowa Wesleyan, that they had grown up in Mount Pleasant
during the many extended visits of Jessie Lincohi and that
the social-economic status of the two families made friend-
ship possible. It was stated in the Mount Pleasant Journal
at the time of the elopement that the families were friends
of long standing.
Following the marriage, Jessie Lincohi Beckwith lived in
Mount Pleasant while her husband engaged in cattle ranch-
ing in Indian Territory ( Oklahoma ) and in tbe area of Cres-
tón, Iowa, as well as during the time of his enlistment in the
United States Army for tiie Spanish-American War.""' Tbe
first child, Mary Lincoln Beckwith, was bom in Mount
Pleasant on Aug. 22, 1898.^ " Tbe Beckwith's later moved to
Wesleyan Univer.sity Catalog 1891-1892; Í892-1893Í 1894-1895.
Iowa Wesleyan, (Sept. 29, 1894), 14.
/ie Aioufif Pleasant Journal, Jan. 16, 1896.
Vbtá., Jan. 6, 1898; Jan. 26, 1898; Feb. 23, 1898; March 3, 1898;
March 17, 1898; April 28, 1898; May 19, 1898; July 7, 1898; Aug. 4,
1898; Oct. 6, 1898; Dec. 5, 1898.
^^R. Gerald McMurtry, The Harlan-Lincoln Tradition at Iowa Wes-
leyan College (Mt. Pleasant, 1959), 15 n. 3
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the Chicago area where their son, Robert Todd Lincoln
Beck with, was born on July 19, 1904, in Riverside, 111.'"
This marriage was terminated by a divorce in 1907, and
Jessie Lincoln Beckwith's ties to Mount Pleasant through
the Beckwith family ceased.'"* She subseijuently married




coitrfcsy nf loua Wc^íí-y
Mary Lincoln Beckwith
Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln's connections with Mount Pleasant
also were lessened after Oct. 5, 1899 when her father, James
Harlan, died.*" She spent time in Mount Pleasant settling
his estate which was completed in April, 1902, with the pro-
id., Cf. interview witb Warren W. Beckwith. Chicago Tribune,
March 20, 1950.
•"'McMurtr)s op. eit.. 15 n. 3; Haudall, op. vit., 334.
•'"The Mount Pleasant Journal, Oct. 6, 1899; Oct. 10, 1899; Oct.
13, 1899; Nov. 21, 1899.
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iijfu-uil ¡'bulo ,il flu- V. S. ,V«( 1
Robert Todd Lincoln and Mary Lincoln Beckwith, May, 1960
bate of the will. In May, 1907, she presented Harlan's house
and some iiinnshin;j;s to Iowa Wesleyan University." The
Robert Todd Lincohiy sold tlieir Ghieago home iu 1911 and
moved to Washinjiçton, D. (!., and began to spend the summers
Lit "Hildene," near Manilicster, Vt.'" Mrs. Lincoln ap-
parently never returned to Mount Pleasant after 1911. Robert
Todd Lincoln died in 1926, but Mrs. Lincoln lived until
"The Mount Pleasant DaiUj News, May 24, 19t)7. Louis A. Ha.scl-
maver. Ths ¡25th Anniversary History of Iowa Wesleyan College (Mt.
Pleasant, 1967), 27.
•''^ Randall, op. cit., 337-339.
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March 31, 1937, dying at the age of 90.^' It was somewhat of
a surprise in April, 1937, when it was revealed that the es-
tate of Mrs. Lincoln was to remain intact with life interest
for her children and grandcliildren and that, if at any time
the blood hne sliould die out. the estate should be divided
equally by The American Red Cross, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist and Iowa Wesleyan College, the latter be-
(|iu'st as a memorial to lier father.''
iimrlfs-) of Iowa Wrj/i'Vi;n Collrac
Carl Haverlin, Près. John W. Henderson and Robert Todd
Lincoln Beckwith at Iowa Wesleyan College, May, 1965,
after Beckwith received an honorary LL.D.
•'••*//)(•<:/., 340; The Mount Pleasant Daily Sews, Man>h 31, 1937; New
York Times, April 1, 1937.
*'The Mount Pleasant Daihj News, April 13, 1937; J. Raymond
Ciiatlwick, "Lincoln and the Harlan Family," Aiimils of Iowa (April,
1959 ). .3id Scries. XXXIV. No. H. 619. fi23.
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Jessie Lincoln likewise never returned to Mount Pleasant
and died in 1948.^ ^ The children of Jessie Lincoln Beckwith
grew up in Chicago, Washington, D. C, and Manchester,
Vt., having no connections with Mount Pleasant until 1965.
In tbat year, her son, Robert Todd Lincoln Beckwith. visited
Iowa Wesleyan College at the June Commencement to re-
ceive an honorary LL.D. degree/"
y, op. cit., 11.
••''Haselmayer, op. cit., 56.
AN IOWA DOUGHBOY'S VIEW
OF WORLD WAR I
By Joseph H. Peiffer
Edited by Virgil J. Voget
Chicago City College
The year 1968 marks the 50th anniversary of the par-
ticipation of American soldiers in large scale campaigns of
the first World War. since only token contingents arrived in
France during the first year of the war. This event has
attracted nothing like the attention whieh was devoted, a
.short while ago, to the centennial of tlie Civil War. We need
not here seek the reasons for this phenomenon, but we can
note the hard fact that the ranks of those two milUous who
crossed the sea "to repay the debt of Lafayette" are rapidly
thinning. Most of them will undoubtedly carry with them,
beyond all recall, priceless recollections of the events of 1918
which could illuminate for future generations what it was
like to be a participant in tlie first large-scale modern war,
in whieh technology played an important role, and which
has left deep marks on the shape of today's world.
Tlie books which describe the poHtical, diplomatic, and
military maneuvers of that war fill many shelves, and others
continue to appear. What most of them lack, however, is a

